
"TBI'S GREATNESS" NEURALGIAGIRLS! A MASS

OF WAVY, CLEAMY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Dangerous drugs or tonka are cf litila use. They toa-reli- eve

the pain but do net remove the cause. 7help that count most is nourishment. - ' '

Let "Danderine" save and

glorify your hair .

nOXOR ROLL, ASHERORO ! ' PARKS-BURROUGH- S

- - CITY SCHOOLS. -
. , MiM Leta M. Barren rha Bride of Mr.

FoUowini is the honor roll for the Jeae L, Parks
third acKolas tic month, endinr Novem--
ber tl, 1919 At the home of Rev. T. J. Green m

First grade B. Minnie Le Birk- - Asheboro, on November 26, at 3:00
head, Edith Ferree. Ann Belie Jen-- otlock p. m, Mr. June L. PsVks, of
kins, Dorothy Johnson, Ada Johnson, Seagrove, and Mies Let Burroughs,

ile Lowdermilk, Evelyn LewaUen, f AJlreds, were united in marriage.
Screptha Madison, Edith Jordan, Lou-- They were accompanied by Mr Chas.
ise McCain, Ida Mav Parrifh. Minnie Cole and Miss Aiken King, of Sea-Stee- d,

Ava Steed, Marjorie. WhiUker, grove.
Pauline York, Edward .Wrike, Lloyd Immediately after the ceremony the
Williams, Gurman York, Robert All-- young couple left for As.evU.e.
red, Percy Foster. Alexander Fox, Mr. Parks is a son of Mr. Lewis
Thomas Green, Paul Hill, Coleman Parka ig now the rural mail e,

William Hughes. rier on Seagrove Route 2. ' He has
First grade A Myrtle May Boggs, Been service overseas bong a member

Dora Foster, Ida May Foster, Louise 0f the famous Company K, and was
Robbins, Esther May Yovv, Hazel twice wounded.
Pritchard, Esther Henson, Vilma Jor-- Mrs. Parks is a daughter of Mr. and
Jlan; J?,ma .L,uck.' CI1"1 Bog8:' Mrs. W. E. Burroughs, of Allreds.
Carl Cnseo, Hcody Dougan. Norman

; ar ' t J V lrt"J-i- l .ncn in purest Norwegian cuu-iivc- x uu, iceos tae weakened
nerves and at the same time enriches the blood. Do not
take nerve sedatives or nerve stimulants, take Scott's, h

is the standard tonic-foo-d that puts strength in place
of weakness. Be can it' Scott' Emulsion- -

ThttUultSTdeofoot-n-wrenutllaSMtfrniUi.thh- --. m. m m - t- i 1 . .

While studyingecr Sunday School
!eeM for November 23d, the above
thought was revealed to me, ar.tl i
deemed it worthy of further consider-
ation. We know that the only real
tes. of grvatntss s gtxxfrvess, and in
thia sens we want to bring afresh to
our Blinds a few points alon that
line. In the lesscu we had Christ 101

tii example, and nothing was evei
known oi Him but goodness. All iov, r
tr.e ag'es since, we have had the saa.t
Christ for our example, but how nea.
His perfection have we lived ? Yet,
the same Chrirt was then and is still;
then He was here in person, but now
in Spirit; yet He is our guard and
ou. guide, if we let Him be, and

peaks to us throigh our conscience
and through the Bible. Thus we are
redeemed irom all iniquity, and made
ready to be received into the King-
dom of God. Goodness, then, vill car-- 1

y us through and make us great in
V.'.c land beyond. True greatness is

i.mi .trive toi. We are
Mjr.ietimcs inclined to think of great-
ness as belong-in- to a person who
ranks high in society, who has his
name in the papers, who has great
v aHli, or who possesses the finest
o! .cations, but all this bestowed upon
or.; man would not make him truly
great, if he was not good, too. The
eyes of the body sho.ld not be single,
but should behold mankind, then the
body should obey the summons of the
eye when it beholds an opportunity
to help some member of that human
family. It behooves each of us to
ol-e- the call of duty in order to be a
good people, and to do that means 10
possess a truly religious character,
in which the first stone of the foun

Labcnatorks.' ltd! guarantee ct parity and r''K""T
BooUfcBowac. EloomfieW.M.1, ,.

1MFifth Grade B Charles Anna Fox,
Fifth Grade A Iola Clark, Nova

Hopkins, Sulon Hunt, Dock Johnson,
Molvin Yow, Ernest Baldwin, Clyde
Clark, Arthur Miller.

Ssond Grade Ethel Lamb, Clarence
Auman, Josheph Berry, Wade Pool,

Clark.
Sixth Grade Henrietta Underwood.
Seventh Grade Virginia Barker,

Betsy Armfield, Eugenia .Green, Nannie .Adkins, Thyra Wright,
1 neima Hinsnaw, Moieta Hunt, Lola Eight Grade B Sarah Carson.
Moffitt, Elizabeth Ross, Emma Rice, Eight Grade A James Green
Pauline Smith, Dorthy Whitaker, Frances Barker
Margaret Hammond. Ninth Grader-Ett- a Reid Wood.

Trird Grade B Wilma Bean. Tenth Grade Joshephene Smith,
Third Grade A Not any. " Eleventh Grade-r-Adelai- Armfield

' Fourth Grade B Grace Wright. Kate Bulla, Sarah Greyson Anna
Fourth Grade A Josie Brooks, Greyson, Ruth Hadly, Bertha Pres

Catherine Miller. ' nell, Julia Ross, Kate Spoon.

fIn a moments you can trans
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You
can have it abundant, soft, glossy and
full of life. Just get at any drug
or toilet counter a small bottle of
"Danderine" for a few cents. Then

"'in

dation is, "Humility;" because pride moisten a soft cloth with the Dantier- -
has never accomplished" anything but ine and draw this through vour hair
destruction. Sincerity and Fidelity takinc one small strand at a time. In- - II

Nothing will lose
its flavor more r
quickly than cbP
fee when exposed
to air. Luzianne
is sold only in
individual: air-
tight tin cans--nev- er

in bulk.'

(M&SCOT)are two other important stones in the
foundation of a true character, and
when we find one who has obtained
these three precious silones, we find
one who is indeed good and who is
great in the estimation of the soundly
thinking people. Goodness and great-
ness go hand in hand, and is ours lor
the acceptance. Our duty is not to

stantly, yes, immediately, you nave
doubled the beauty of your hair. It
will be a mass, so soft, lustrous, fluffy
and so easy to do up. All dust, dirt
and excessive oil is removed.

Let Danderine put more life, color,
vigor and brightness' in your ha:r.
This stimulating tonic will - freshen
your scalp, check dandruff and falling

GUARANTEE

If, after uilng the entir
content of calk according
to directions, pou are nol
Mttirted in everv respect,
your grocer will refund
tee money you paid for It.

self alone, but to all mankind, and we; hair, and helc vour hair to srrow Ions-- .

t

:
:

t

The Reily --Taylor Company
JvewKmeoHs

are not great until we learn to think thick, strong and beautiful.
of those around us, showing our nav- - j

ing sympathy, or regard for them. party Given Friday Evening Nov. 28
But man cannot lead such a life with-- 1

out the help of that Divine Leader,! One of the most delightful parties
because man is for quanity while God of the season was given Friday eve-i- s

fer quality, which He will bestow ning, November 28, by Mr. and Mrs.
upon us for the asking in a lowly, J. T. Ingram in honor o ftheir daugh-contri- te

spirit. "This life is the child- - ter, Miss Fay Ingram's, 16th birthday,
hood of which yonder life is the man- - The guests were met at the door by

0od. As the childhood is, so shall Miss Alberta Ingram and ushered in- -,

the manhood be. We are making hea- - to the dining room where profuse dec-ve- n

now," said David Gregg. Yes, crations of autumn leaves and white
we are, day by day, obtaining our chrysanthemums and potted plants,
greatness, and to what extent shall it gave a pleasing effect,
be? The judgment will tell. Will we Mrs. C. L. Cranford received in the,
be proud of our rharacter then, or library which was attractively ar-sh-

we hang our heads in shame 7 ranged with autumn leaves and yellow
We rannot look to our friends to make chrysanthemums,
our lives, they are just what we make Miscellaneous games were played
them ourselves. Nothing less nor progressively during the time and at
more. And wc have had all the en- - the end of the games Miss Lucile

we nc-e- from earliest eness was the winner of the prize, a

Kiln Dried
Tennessee Rock Lime

Conway, N. C, January 24, 1919.
Craven Brokerage Company,

New Bern, North Carolina,
Gentlemen :

I have used American Limestone Company Lime
for one year and find it satisfactory for Peanuts,
Corn and Oats, especially on botton land for Corn
and Oats. I used it entirely for Peanuts. I am sati-

sfied" it is as good or better than the other lime. I
think it doubled my crop of Oats which w.as on
bottom land, applied in the spring after Oats were
hand high. I think it doubled my corn on bottom
land, I will

'
use it this year.

Yours truly,
(Signed) ABNER LASSITER.

Mascot Bone Dry
Finely Pulverized

Readily Available

American Limestone Co.

Knoxville, Tenn.

handsome box of candy.history to the present age; for

tBring Me Your

Cross Ties
You Will Receive

Quick Service
I have sold my mercantile busi-

ness and will be at your service
in old stand.

J. A. HOLDER

An elaborate salad course was serv-
ed by the hostess assisted by her little
daughter, Mabel Ingram.

Those present were: Elynr Richard:
son, Tracey Brady, Golda Hayworth,
Fannie Phillips, Nettie Ward, Walter
York, Vivian Cranford, Charles y,

Ethel Cox, "Red" Underwood,

"Lives of great men all remind us,
We can make, or live sublime,

And departing, leave behind us
Footprints in the sands of time.

Footprints that perhaps another
Sailing o'er life's solem.i main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,
Seeing, shall take heart again."
We cannot attain greatness at Ruth Hadley .Herman Burrow, Julia

sinele bound either, but we must Ross, Alexander Bums, Elizabetn

9

start with little things and day by day Skeen. Hen Bulla, Nita McCain, Rich-conve- rt

them to greater, until" the rd Lassiter, Ethel Johnson, Ben
of living tomes with the striving for Humble, Gladys Allred, Vernon John-greate- st

is obtained, and the pleasure son, Lucile Caveness, Shelton Birk-som- et

ing beuer further on. All head, Lena Hilliard, Robert Jones,
along the journey of those who really Kate Bulla and Elmer Sykes.
cares and tries, Hope is singing in
melodious tones "It is better further YOUR COLD EASED
on." Shall wc believe the message FvpiT'l? PTT?GT nrtCP
and kep striving? There is nothing Af Ifjtt riltai DUSJi
like trying. The clouds of discourage- -

ment, or sorrow, often hang low; but "PaPe Cold Compound then breaks
beyond those clouds the sun still UP a told in a few
shines, so let Hope be a booster for hours
us In conclusion, It me say, with P. Rel;ef comes nstanUy. A dose taken
r. BaLey: pverv two hours until three doses ar

'jl
PLANT THA3T

"We live in deeds, not words; in taken usually breaks up a severe cold
thoughts, not breaths; nn,j omis an t'le grippe misery.
fef '"f?' n0t i,fiS'UrV0n iSt--l The very first dose opens your clo-W- e

count by ge(J up nostrils and the air pas8es m
.,Pe m 8 the head, stops nose running, relieves
Who thinks most, tecls the noblest, the headache( dunncs9 feverishness, (GIVES YB 1MHJ2IEWacts the best.1

To the Motorists of
Randolph County

We invite you to make our place your head-
quarters when in High Point. .

If your car needs attention "we have skilled
mechanics. ,

A full stock of accessories.
Parts for Buick, liberty and Dodge Brothers

.Motor Cars. .

Cord and fabric casings. : Red and grey tubes,
all sizes at lowest prices for high class goods.

Write, Phone or Call.That'sM. ' A

mGUOmfMOTORCOJffANY

OLIVE JOHNSON. sneezing, soreness, and stillness.
Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing

and snuffling! Clear your congested.Trinity, N. C.

head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as ' rape a void
Compound," which cost only a few

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S '

CASTORI A cents at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, contains r.o
quinine Insist upon Pape'at

Honor Roll Pfyne'a School
First grade Fred Glasgow, Claude News FrOM Old Trinity

' Second grade Keith Krrett, Ethel' M p"h?1 JhP,on dauh-,- ,
,ter, MiM Bessie, of Greensboro, have ft 3 '

Third ad--Helen Stalev. Ethel bee on a visit to friends here.

w3. Power ijjM outfit Js4 m
f f , '

. .Glasgow, Coy Burrow. I Rev. J. B. Craven, president of Dav- -

. Fifth grade Lillian Staley. lenport College, with his family, have
' Sixth grade Jewel Kivett, Swan-- been on a visit here to relatives.

na Kivett. I Saturday, November 29th, was the
Seventh grade Max Hinshaw, Bei-'gfc-ie at jonn Brame'i in North Trlni-- ;

ie Barrow. ,ty. Peoples Auto Scrvicp VCo.
I J. M. Johnson, of Greensboro, was
,tn town Saturday. November 29. Mr.
Johnson has moved to Knoxville, INCORPORATED.

v. .Tenn.. v'
PHONE inA8ntBOKO,N. CMr. George Thontpson, of ThomM- -

ville, spent Sunday night, November
30, with relatives here. . --.

. DISTRIBUTORS FOB
fe' f',1

WHEN MEALS

DONT RT
f ','--

' .! ; i -

Pipe's Dlapepiln'' U the
, quickest Indigestion and

"stomach Relief

Most ox the tiign school boys ana
girls went home for the Thanksgiving
holidays. ,:.',;-.-- '

8unday. November 80. 'was typical

; ii
H
1

Chalmers and Overland Gars
: ; THE BUSINESS GETTERS AND "SPEED!WAGONSS&yl;9&. Stilt J ' .L i '

DO ALL KINDS OP REPAIR WORK AND CARRY ALL ACCES- - f3
Indian summer weather; It really
as summer had come again. ' '

Mum Ritchie Johnson spent ThanVe-- SORIES, GASOLINE, OILS, GILLETTE TIRES AND TUBES . t ifa' v Overland v
k 4giring at her home in South Trinity.

It has always been the custom to
hunt good deal at the ThanksgivltigWhn meals tut back and your

marh is sour, acid, gassy, or you iLirr iW Last Lonscr . A S5l s' . ' m ' Tested 250,000 miles. Three-poi- nt Cantilever Springs. Greatest ;time, and se n was tills year. We
heard the report of the rifles and the1 full and bloated. When you have I err t. . t -'-.LSS , ! iniprvTement since pneumatic tires, tx cluittve with Uie Uveriana iotbark of the dogs and knew that the riding comfort and apeed. '

,
. 'r v..;:- ... :;msportsman s heart was happy.

'

Chalmers si
Call to up, we will gladly tell you all about it 1

-- y lumps of pain or headache
indigestion. Here Is instant re--

. it.t i nonn youat a tablet or
f i Diapppsin, all the dv- -

inii ration nl stimarh
i ri I ariility pfxlu. T)ir

I ' tililou tit Fep'
s r (, lo nrtitrril.xa th

i nel! nr. 1 rrnil" you
'. fl'l I t! rj t IO l.t- -

n Ail. krul k.a nil nthor vnntl mialitina of a Number Oro far. . , k'f
CASTOR I A

' For Infant! and ChfMrca

l.i Usb FcrCvrrCD Ycri
4 vl

Come to see us. We are ready to give you wrvlce at one.' Liberty; N. C '
, Amenta in Randolph and Alamance Counties.A!r 1i J6' r -- i

r l


